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Jewellery
Jade carvings
Statues

Painting
Rocking Chairs

And manv other items

BEFORE YOU DO ANY BUYING
VISIT US 30 to 50% OFF

FR EE
Watch & Jewellery
Repair Estimate

9106 - 112 Street
HUB Mail U. of A.
439-0116
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WPC-concerned with
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BRITISH BOOT
(EDMONTON 1972) LTD.
FAMOUS ENGUISH BRANDS

McHALE- HART
"dwe fit the hard to fit"

NARROW rI'rTINGS
AND OVER SIZES
WIDTHS AAA TO EEEEE
«42»4-9165

10311 Jasper Avenue
Carks Wcll.ibees and Casuals

The Women's Programme
Centre is a non-political
organization dedicated to im-
proving the lot of women on
campus.

.Although the University of
Alberta is an Equal Oppor-
tunities university, statistios on
women's participation at the
graduate levet. in the
professional faculties. and in
the upper ranks of the academjc
staff belie this. Women make up
42% of the undergraduate
body, but only 29% of students
in a masters program are
women and only 20% in a

DR. K.C. DEAN
DR. J.L.D. WILLIAMS

change
right to know whether success
s wî.thin their reach, or merely
ephemereal. How available is
financing if you are a graduate,
student, married. with children?
If you have children. what can
you do with them during the
day? If you are an un.
dergraduate. will you encounter
a supportive attitude towards
the pursuit of a career. or wiIl
you be shuttled into a dead-end
job? Will you have the right Io
learn about yourself: your art,
your literature. your history?
How much do women benefit
from the intramural programs?
Where is the money spent. and
n what way?

WPC feels awareness
means change and that they are
here to make1 that change
happe n.

DR. H.D. HUNTER
Dh TRUMP

OPTOMETRISTS u'Campus Towers 11151-87 Ave. esFor Appointments Please Cali I

439-2083 ay

inema

SUNDAY, October 26
ADULT, NSFC

1SIl-,-fwýJ unscX

Wednesday, October 29

Two shows nightiy
Doors open 6:30-9:OO0pm
Complete showing 7-00- 9-30 pm

SUB Theatre

Tickets at the door $1.50
Students' Union members advance tickets $100
Tickets availabl at the students' union box office HUB Mail

*Assac. member s-advance tickets $1.50

"Firsi In Fashion"
syýTr

bY APPLE BEKIHIRTS

the RRo2tbens Lnz.
ait 10413-JaspeR averlCe

cpr m r tbs~nRL9n2 f -

Theatre Pas Muraille
presents

'The West Show

Octa 27 & 28
8 puma

SU B Theatre
Aduits $300
Students $250
Children under 15 yrs. $1.50

Tickets at the door

IliusShoes
rDiscount Prices on Shoes for the Entire

Family

10470-82 Ave.
Also Downtown, Jasper Place.

students
union

-,Ir-

doctoral program. Eighteen
percent are in Iaw. twenty-one
percent in medicine. and a
dîsmal ten percent in dentîstry.

The Womens Programme
Centre. located in Rm. 230
SUB. will be occupied in dis-
seminating such information.
providîng support for various
programs andworkshops, and
as a vehîcle for change. WPC
will be looking into such
problem areas as daycare. the
status of both undergraduate
and graduate women students.
and the socialîzation process
that operates both coverly and
overtly on campus that can
systematîcally deprîve women
fromn enjoying their fullest op-
tions in lîfe.

The WPC feels that women
on this campus. or women
thinking about coming. have a


